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Site loo)tocu MAIIOHE Er A B1GE. A TENEMENT BLAZE. CAPITAL PMZE 75.nfttoSpecial l lcuets unly 93. Share ilie Starts Out to Chas I is His oVflir IirniTSTRlAL EXPOSI portion.FOR SALE.Harrow Escape of Occupants
Heath of a Mother and IlerSon's Boon Companions and lias iaaniiiiM.n-rp- T '"' '

a Ifarrow Escape. :
v Three v n deslraJble Build inz Lots. 63x150 feet.

Thee are but few civilized coun I offer a full line of the finest selectlocated la good neighborhood, in ten minutes walkPetersburg, va , Sept. 13 Sena New York, Septl 14.:r1A fire broke
v trie&riow: where the industrial expos tor Ma hone distinguished himself as oi puDiic square, uan De oongnt on easy terms.

. W.S.ALEX AN DEB,
f. sepl5dlt ; At Selgle's.out early this morning in a five story

sitioh is hot Westablishd institution oemgerenc two years ago wnen. as double tenement, No. 216 Eas 81sta boss , in thdL Fourth ward of. t SPICES S ! ! ! Louisiana State Lotterv Co
"Wis do hrvhiOPERA HOUSE.street. It started in the cellar "and

the" smoke and crackling of theuiiy, ne enueavorea to innuence ne
;r j voters'who showed an Jnclina

andwhere its value as a promoter o

industrial enterprises is not fecog
nized r.pd appreciated; France, Aus flames aroused the tenants on thetion to vote the. Democratic ticket. first floor who gave the alarm: Nine

t, vvi
vise' the arrangements formthSSand Semi-Annu- al

iana State Lottery Cbmfafeson manaae and f
At that time the Senator was within teen families lived in the ho-user- , em- -tria; England and other European

countries havd had their national and A One ffolla.r Perforraaaee for Sbot Pepper,an incn or oeipg miiea oy persons bracing over one-- hundred persons,wnom he drew into the row. Jtuver 23 Centmost of them yowng children. Theyinternational expositions, this coun .w..vubi, wo,. njkfWJD iiull I. IIP. DTnsince, the Senator has bees unusual were all hastily awoused, and some oftry has had its centennial exposition but thia afternoon he
...
ly quiet,

.
ven 01acned Jamaica Gingfer9

Penan & Clove?,
them escaped by the stair way whileat. Philadplnhia. fDreceded by others iurea ouc upon toe war pasn. again.

i . .i a 1 ,

ducted urth honesty, fairnissTlndtgood faith toward all parties S
auth(riz$the company to use
cate with foe simUies o'our SS??'attached, in its advertisements Uret

others descended1 the fire escapes.ana aiter aue premeditation, it isof less proportions.) the World's Ex Standard DramatiMrs. Kuetienberger, wire or a caxer.supposed, as his performance made her way to ther roof with herpositiort at New Orleans, a number, of
. interstate" fairs." and State fairs in

throughout bore the traces of design Java Cassea,three young children and babe.. NotThe Senator has a son, Butfer the noticing an air, shaf? Between No, 21&noaflv all t.h States, and district one who was recently in '& scraein
Washington. Butler is considered a Ceylon Cinnamon.and the adjoining hooe, she fell

and. county fairs without number. down a distance of- - sixty feet, and
There are "but few7 States where State good fellow and has many friends

among the young Democrats c the sbe atid the baby were instantly killed1 ALSP1CE

' Bfei33 BANI M8D OBCHESTBA.

lie Celelratetf American Comejr

Josh Whitcombe,
The other children ware warned mfairs-ar- not held, and but few States city. The boy is wild at times; and time of their danger. ; The total leas'whAm rfiat.r:ft and fiountv fairs are PENAJGr K13TMEG3,his father recently concluded that by the fire was only $ , 50. , ,his dissipation was the result of; tb&: not becoming, if they are not already Commissioners,

IncorDoratfld in iswfm.
PEKING MACS,the order of the dav. All this shows malign:" influence extended, (by his

Democratic friends. So this after FROM WASHIXGTOS. Or, IZFE INt,h ah nrpniation in which such ture for Educational and Charitable DunSlr14--a

capital of SLom.rm-t-A .COLMAN'3 MUSTABD.rr- - : . -

expositions are held by the thinking, Postal Appointment-Iismissed- r'

noon, the senator, nearmg that isuz
ler was the worse for Kqjuor, and ha d
been seen in company with two

over $550,000 has since been added" 17(5 of
By an overwhelmini? nnrmiar mta. . .Ihe pertormanoe to conclasfe- - with the very laugf- t-

nrnfrrpnsi TA npnnlft tlOt OD1V Ol OUr was made a Dart of the aAnt eX Vichlseyoung men or tnis city, provided The Above are Offered at Re
from th RegistejrsMIiee.

Washington, Sept. 14 The fol-owi- ng

were among the fourth class
own but of other countries. What

. aoieearce, enntiea

The JPeol of tlte Family.
Admission 2& sents. Besemd Seats 35 cents: now

adopted December 2d, A. D.. K79 WQ8wutlon
The only Lottery ever voted on andCie people of any State. "wotaedty
It never scales or postpones.

d Shie Number Drawings takepiace
A SPLENDID OPPOTtTTTWTTv

effecj they have had in stimulating
productive industries throughout the duced; Prices.postmasters appointed today :

himself with a horsewhip and went
in search of his son and his son's
tempters as he deemed them: Be
was .accompanied by Capt. Asa
Rogers, his boon friend.

iioriaa Caattahooche Tomlin OTsaleatCentaraTHoteL sep8d
world it would be impossible to tell, Bon F. Morgaa. ,, ; TtTNE. Tenth Grand Drawing V 4MissisaippiMontpelierr A. A. L. R. WRISTON. Acemyot Music, New Ofi,but it is beyond question that they
hava had a. erreat influence in excit The Senator was not long in find Beasley. '.

' ; ' .',
DVFFY lHAliT WIIISIiEY.i

Price reduced to $1 per botfie, at
THOS KBESE & CO'S. .8Sh Monthly DrairiiisrSecretary Manning todais dismisseding rivalry of genius and enterprise,

ing the objects of his search. The
club rooms of the Petersburg club ara
on Tabb street, in the central quar " CAPITAL PBIZE, $75,000.resultine: in improved machinery, Jabez Fox,, a fourth class- - elerk, in

the Register's office. ' Fox is pastorter of the city. Standing opposite to-- ' 100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars lack. Fraction, ,
- XS.y

, imprtrved products of factory and of the S wedenborgian chucreb on Cap tlFifths in proportion.It, THOS BZESE & CO'S.the club house were Butler Mahoner
and Messrs. Alex. Donnan, Jr. , andshop, ' improved stock on farms, itol Hill. The reason givsn by Efegs

ister Eoscrans for his removal is thathorses, cattle, hogs, etc;,; improved XUXIKXU BATII SOAP . .

Iist of Priaes;
1 CAPITAL PBIZE....

d 0
1 do jAo ........
2PHKESof; $6,000......

was the pleasure of tho appointing
praiTi fruit, vegetables. &c. The power to dto so. ."-,.-

.. GLASS.A nlee Soap, Pesffiomed througarwl lathers nicely,improvement within the past quarter

Thos. Hunter. The time was . six
o'clock, the street was almost desert
ed, and the young men were stand,
ing in a group chatting when the
Senator suddenly strode into their
presence with anger in his eyes. Capt.

5 do 2.00(1.a. a cake, at THOfo REESE & CO'S.of a century has been marked, and 10 do 1,00a "
20 do BOOThe Fass Fonr.Yeare34 Tirbiu.

$75,000
25,000
10,000
12.000
10,000
10,000
10,000
20,000
80,000
25,000
25,000

Chicago, Sept. 13. In the four year GLASS.a.UIlIWS TOILET POWDER.
100 do 200.....
800 do 100... ""500 do BO.;. .Rogers accompanied him. In a clear,.

iOOO do 25..... 'shrill tone Senator Mahone addressed
old trot yesterday "Ant void trotted
a mile in 2;i9i. This beat the four
year old stalion record by seconds.

.., . , .. ...
A Fresh lot Jtst received by

' BEESE & CO.
' APPROXTKATrnw uuttoj"'

has shown itself in every branch of
industry known to our people. All

this means that millions of dollars
have been added to the wealth of. the
people, many of whom doubtless
havenevei eiven a thought to the

himself to Mr. Hunter :

GLASS. H 4o "ilUU'You are Mr. Hunter, are you not?"; do 500..This horse horse has never worn .any
1.1. r .Lii. t i i do 4,500

2,250dohe said. ; ' ", 250.tmug uut bius. naving sever oeen
1 'I am sir," politely replied Mr. Shod. V : ;

.
- --

. : : - W- 'r--

subject. . Hunter, entirely unsuspicious - of the
Senator's mission. "

? ; CODEVSED IIEK,
(Fresh) Eagjs and Swiss brands, at

THQSi BEESE & CO'S.

PURE ENGLISH BREAD
SOIAV

This 'country to-d- ay can boast of as ; JRoyal Blood,'Then you have been leading my A LAUGE STOCK OFWe are all kings and Queens In this country, and.

tE rates t0 clubs snonM be made onS

toeK? of. e company In New Orleans.For further Information write clearly, elvtafffuii

NewYork Exchange inordinary letter.by Express (all sums of $5 and upwards atrofSpense) addressed, M. A. DAUPHIN
New Orleans, La.Or M. A. DAUPHIN,

fineagricultural and industrial expo
we nave a ngsc to De as good Diood as that whichson iJutier astray," snnesed tne

Senator you are a blankety, blank,sitions as any country in the world courses through the veins of JKaaperors. if the
Diood is poor ana the chteks are Dale, it Is well- -blank, and I have come here to cows At . THOS. BEESE & CO'S.known that Brown's Iron Bitters iB the great tonicb de you." wmcn wiu erne color, vigor ana vstauty. Mr. m. k.

can show, and some of them in States
which; within the memory of men not
far advanced in vear3 were un--

Wi seventh St ,
Make P.O. Monev OrrtArs MW.Mr5iS1VrGibson, of West Point, Miss,, says, "I felt weakWith this iunous exclamation the and debilitated, Brown's lro& Sitters made me ' "u auuiessBeglstered Letters tostrong and wall."

VIrOIO ANl PEUEPA CI- -

At THOS. BEESE & CO'S.

General brandished a leather whip
over Mr. Hunter's devoted head.Dsonled" wilderness, now centres of NEW OBLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.
OBGL4SS,Dr. Pierce s "Pellets" the original "Little Liver"Take him away, Butler." cried

LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK.Mr. Hunter "or there wiilbeZ a row." Pllis''' (sugar-coate- d) cure- - stek and bilioushead-ach- e,

sour stomach, and billows attacks.. By drugThis little "aside" threw the vSena
gists. ,; tuesfxkkw

STATE NATIONAL BANK,

GEBMaNIA NATIONAL BAXK,
l&"tor off his guard . for a , moment

PURE WOES AND LIQUORS
For Medicinal purposes, at

THOS. BEESE & CO'S.
and when he . recovered himself it Thonsands of women bless the day en which Dr. New Orleans, La.was Mr. Donnanl to whom he Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" was made knownspoke: .

' Jt X ) All Sizes, atA Large Stock of Lamp Clood JUST RECEIVINGto Them. In all those derangements causing back
ace, dragging-dow- n sensations, nervous and gen"This is Mr. Alex Donnan is it not?"

he queried. :
THR BEST STOCK OF GOODS TN"Yes," was the reply. - .

"Then, sir, yoii are a blankety,--

eral debility, it is a soveren remedy Its . sooth-
ing and healing properties render it of the utmost
value to ladies suffering from "internal fever,"
congestion, inflamation or ulceration. By drug

THE CITY IN OUR LINE.
blank, blank." Thos. Reese & Co's a. e. & w- - b. kisbetjgists. , sirathurs&w.And the- - profane epithets poured
brfeh with wonderful volubility and

STOP THAT COUGH

! Becetved at

THOS. BEESE &CO'Sv

WEW GOODS.
New Holland Herring,

. .

FERRIS PIG HAMS,

rapidity from the Senator's lips. ; . TXTJESTERW WORTH CARO.
T T LOA II. It. 6. ,By using Dr. Vrazier's Throat and Lung Balsam - Cancer Cured..his was more than Mr. Donnan the only cure for coughs, colds, hoarseness andwho is a very plucky man could sore throat, and ail diseases of the Throat and f Generai. Passenger Office. )

Saiisbubt, N. C, June 10, 1885. ILungs. Do not neglect a cough. It may prove
fatal. Scores and hundreds of people owe their On and after Sunday. Jnne 14th. isfis tho fniin.

stand. Tho Senator presents a ven-
erable appearance, it. is true, 'and Mr.
Donnan, who is a very young man.

lives to Dr. Jfra2ier 8 Throat and Lung Balsam. ing double dally passenger schedule will be op-
erated by this company: v . ,and no family will ever be without it after once

using it, and discovering its marvelous power. It
Is put up in large family bottles, and sold for the

horoughly appreciated thi3 fact: but
I have had a cancer on my face for many years,

lhave tried a great many remedies, but without
relief. I almost gave up hope of ever being cured.
Dr. Hardman, my son, recommended Swift's Spe
clfic which I have taken with great results. My
face is now well, and it is impossible for me to ex--

MAIN LINE WEST.Mr. Donnan did not act without a small price of 50 cents . a botue. Sold by T. C
Train No 1. Train No. 9.snuin buo. len&aeod&wlyurther plea in his own behalf. He Boneless Bacon, Smoked Beef Stations.1turned to Butler Mahone and said: ress my thanKS in words tor what this medicine Ar. I Lv. At.Daughter Wives and mothers is done ior me. Mas. Ours kakdman.

Monroe, Ga., Sept. 2, 1884. . .....'Butler, your father says I am lead Salisbury, AMWe emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchtsi's Cath- - 2 81ing you off. Does he speak the
. and Beef Tongues.

GOSHEN BUTTER.
ssatesviiie,
Newton.oucon, a J? emaie uemedy, to cure female diseases, 3.37truth?" Bucn as ovarian irouDies, innammauon anawcera

tion, falling and displace aaent or - bearing downl.'No, replied Butler 'he is mista- -
4.07
4.321
5.00l

Swift's SpeelSo has cured a cancer on my face,
and has almost made a new man of me.

T." J. Tkate, WacIssa,Fla. ,
ieeung, irreguiannes, Darrenness, cnange ot Hie,sen. JNobodv can leadime off."

Lv.

7.10

8.16
9.17
9.46

10.08
10.37

llffl
12.10
12.50
1.28
1.41
2.05

p: m.

leucorrnoea, oesiae many weaKnesses spnngin

Hickory,
Icard,
Morganton,
Marion,
Old Fort, .

Bound Knob, H
Black Mountain'. '

5.57rrom me arjove, luce neaaacne. oioauns. SDin,This enrrged the Senator, whose 6.23

1! A. M.
2.33 8.15
ass 9.17
4.08 9.45
4.32 10 08
5 00 10.36

! 5.07 11.37
6.29 12.10

..7.10 .J12.30' 7.49 . 1.28
8.03 1.41

.8.29 2.05
8.47 - 213
9.22
9.69

10.22

16.45weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the heart, Ac. For sale by druggists. Pricebehavior cannot be explained. He Block lslandMackere 7.43rushed at Mr. Donnan, cursed, him $1.00 and $1.50 per bottle. Bend to Dr. J. B. Mar
chl8lUtlca. N. Y.. for pamphlet, free. -most fearfully, and cracked his cow

&03
8.2&

'8.37

I have had a cancer in my right ear for three
years, I tried every remedy the physicians prac-
ticed, to no permanent good. Swift's Specific has
wrought wonders for me. It is the best blood pu-
rifier in tne world. ...

John S. Mobbow, Florenee, Ala.

civilisation, busy life and progress.
In bur country, at least." the coun-

ty or district fair is the foundation
of all these, the corner stone, so to
speak, jjpon which'they are built, It
is the spirit that fosters, the spirit
that emulates for excellence at the
lesser fair that builds up the greater,
where State pride and professional
pride come in as further stimulants.
The local pride which encourages the
local fair expands," and the State or
interstate fair is the result.
.NprthCarolina has her State fair,

inVhich we all as citizens take more
or less interest, few of us as much as

. we should. There are a number of
district and county, fairs, some of
them looked'after '.with' interest, oth- -
ersjacV'6o) should' be.y Some
have grown from insignificant begin-
ning to proportions;-o- f considerable
mateOiHerVnaw
because they were not properly ap
predated or because they were not
located in places where they could

- live;;' They lacked a country that
cpuld .contribute j products, and trans-portationth- ai

made them easy of ac-
cess to adjoining districts. Bath of
these are necessary conditions to sue
cessand back of these the enterprise
oh the-par- t of the people where these
fairs, are located to offer such ince-
ntives? tlie way pi premiums as
wil induce people wlhb are not actu--

. ated simply by the: desire to compete
for excellence to enter their exhibita-bl- e

articles for the test of merit.
, There is no place in North Carolina
and few, if any, in the South, better
located, for a successful industrial fair
than Charlotte. Situated a3 she is in

fe. splendid .agricultural;
' naagaimanuactun

with many manufacturing establish
ments in operation and others spring-
ing up here and in adjoining towns,
she has resources to draw from for a
magnificent ' exhibit. But to . speed

5?K09d.:ork'.,'and.ike the fair
herein 'established institution, and
one irfVhich we''may all take pride.

Fer sale by L, B. Wristqn, druggist, Charlotte,

Coopers,
Spartanburg Junctn,
Ashevllle,
Alexander's,
Marshall, ;

Bamards,

VEST FINE. i 9.22hide near him saying, ."you d n
scoundrel!- - I intend to cowhide- - vou 9.58n 1 1 f ' . ' ! r ' ttj ? f k 1 1 i .1 i '

The iGreat , Sou thera f IC emedy 10.22td within an inch of y our life,," Y -

Warm fcprings, 10.55Then Mr. Donnan, who could . no Bosadalls , cures - scrofula, rheumatism, white mm : ' JMeal Station.1 ; Daily.onger stand the denunciation Dro- - swelling, gout, goitre, consumption, bronchitis,
nervous debility, malaria, and all diseases of a kin MAIN LINE EAST.duced a pen knife, advanced -- upon

the Senator, caught him bv his lone

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable,' and seems
to cure cancers by forcing out the impurities from
the blood.

Treatise on Blood and Skm , Diseases mailed
Iree.'U J'- - a

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
or 159 W.Sd2 St, N. .

dred nature arising from an impure condition of
the blood. After physicians have failed to cure, a fTrainNo. 2

Stations.
Train No. 10

Ar. Lv,flowing beard and thrusting the knife single Dome or it saaaus seems u eneci sacna
marked change as to give new hope and life. Bead Ar. I Lv.
this letter: ; 'in ms race and detied him to utter Warm Springs. -

I have been a great sufferer with Inflammatory
HAILrneumatism ior me last iweive monws. i was inanother word of abuse or to move

his horsewhip. The Senator made a GAROUKA WAY.
CETitAL

. -duced t try your s preparations Bosadalls, and I
have been greatly benefitted., .My hands and feet

Barnards,
Marshall,
Alexander's, .

Ashevllle.
Spartanburg Junetn.
Coopers, :

Black Mountain. '

movement as if to renew xhe assault.

U IX 1 AND 2 POUND BOLLS. :'

.Oatmeal White Bock Candy Syrup Shepp's Desi-cate- d

Cocoanut for Pies, Puddings, Cakes, etc; .

. ' : Wilson's Wafers a, specialty. - - . '

The Finest Roller Patent FlourintlteGUy;

BARiTTi; ALEXANDERS

A. M.
10.37
1 , noIn! another moment he wxuld lhave

P. M.
4.15
4.33
5.06
5.37
5 55
6.18
6.31
7.13
7.52

.8.22
9.17

3.45
4.15
4.34
5.06
5 47
555
618
6.32

r7.38
' 7.55

8 22
9.17!
9.46:

10.12

been stabbediJ The knife was almost
Office of Scpertntekdent, )
Wilminqton, N. C, Sept. 10, 1885.

- CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
An AND AFTEB SEPT 14, 1885, THE FOLLOW--J

. ing Schedule will be operated on this Bail- -

at his throat when Capt. Asa Rodgers Bound Knob.
Old Fort.

11.15
I1.57
12.13
12.45

10.30
10.37
11.02
11.15
11.57
12.13
12 45

1.43
2.11
3.00
S.26

rusned between the two combatants

are still enlarged, but I feel so much better that I
want to continue taking the Bosadalls.

BehobothVas fe MB3.M. Y.DANGE. :

What's SOZODONT? 'Tis this you ask';
'To answer is an easy task ' H -

It is a liquid soft and sweet ' r . .

Which keeps teeth healthy, white and neat.
- ; Which makes the rosy gums endure " "i

And renders breath, iIkeToses, pure,' U
tmto

-
-r- . t jv rj

Marion
Morganton, .and prevented what might have been

a fatal affair as both men were t in a 9.451rop'
1.42

.'2.10
f2.35

3.26

icaratl , .
Hickory,5 ! "

Newton,great passion. PASSENGEB, MAIL AND EXPBESS TBAINy
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. ';'t'rt vitTjI i

10.11
10.38
11.33
12.80,

4.2J4.21
10.39
11.34

A. M.
Statesviile,
Salisbury, .t, 5.iiO:P. M..benator Mahone was lea away utter

ngpacsionate3epithets, while High Con . Free'deliYery. Vf Telephone I Leave Wilmington at.. 1.
IMeal Station. Daily.s table Mipitree came up and kept Mr f- An article that Is at once teeth-- preserver ana

breath Dunfier. and so pleasant and convenient to J'.-i-i ' ,j '.it.'

.........7.45 p.m.
7 35 P. M.
6.50A. m

..9.00 P.M.
..........9.00 a.m.

8.00 a.m.

WEST. 1 MURPHY DIVISION. EAST.Donnan s from i pursuing the Sena
No. 1. J Leave Baleigh at ....... .
i ) Arrive at Charlotte at....

) Leave Charlotte at .... ..
No.' 2. Arrive at Baleigh at . . . . .

) Arrive at Wilmington at.
use, its exceeding popularity does not su' prise any

Train No. 7 Train No fviaot i mixj uoo- - iuuj cowauticuKu- - i auii tuab Stations.Mr. Donnan was seen at the club Lv.Ar. I Lv. Ar.
LOCAL FRE1GHT- -house subsequently. He declares his 3.50 P. M.

3.12

Passenger Car Attached.,. ?30 A) si.................. 4.40P.M.
intention of . ...exacting satisfaction' 3.10Leave Charlotte- - at

Arrive Laurinburg at V-- 2 50rom the Senator according to the us 2.48
2.43

T

i ' Leave Laurinburg at.... 6.00 A, k,7ual method, or else of publishing him

A. M.
9.37

1005
10.32
11.(2
11.30

J12.15
12.40
.119

1.30
3.06:

9 00
9.40

mo
10.37
11.05
11.40
12.17
12.44
v).20

1.33
P. M.

Ashevllle,
Hominy, ' ,
Turnpike,,
Pigeon Elver, w . .
Clyde,- -
Waynesvllle,
Balsam,
Hall,
Sylva;
Webster Station,
Charleston' i j j : i

or nis cowardice in attempting to OF- -

2.25,
I.53
1.36

12.18

II. 46

11.08
10.57

9.20

horsewhip an unarmed man. The

'1 56
1251

$12.16
11.45
11.07
10 56

A.M.

.41Senator's action is universally re M

SOZODONT possesses tnese excellent qualities in
an eminent degree. It has legitimately acquired
the right to a position upon every toilet table. '

' .! '' ! ! . I'-- .

The Clangor of an: Alarm Bell
Close by in the stillness ot the night, could scarce
ly startle the ordinary Individual more than do tri-
fling noises the nervous invalid. Bat. once the
nerves are braced and the system invigorated with
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters this abnormal sensi-
tiveness is succeeded by a tranquility not to be dls
turbedby trivial causes. Impaired digestion is a
fertile cause of nerve weakness' and unnatural
mental gloom , and a vigorous renewal ot the ac
tion of the stomach is one of the surest means of
invigorating and quieting the nerves. Insomnia,
or sleeplessness a form of nervous disease, is un-
questionably benefited by sedatives when it is pro-
longed, or of frequent occurrence, but Its perma-
nent removal is more effectually achieved with the
Bitters. This medicine is also signally efficacious
for malaria, rheumatism, - constipation, liver com-
plaint and torpidity of the kidneys and MaddeEi

our people-shpul- take a personal in--1
garded here, as an outrage. f 1

;4.i'Cliattensre46 fand S'. JMeal Stations, Dally,

Arrive Charlotte at 3.45 p. h.
Passenger Trains stop at regular stations only,

and points designated in the Company's Time
Table. , y - ; jrl::-- :: : : .v.. ,;; :

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGEB, MAIL, EX
. t

PBESS AND FREIGHT. .
-

.
'

, (Dally except undayj I i ; ? 1 'I f

Leave Charlotte ati'. ..v.i.4....4 8.15 a. m.
Arrive at Shelby at. j .....i.4..i. .11245 a. m.
Leave Shelby at . . .jlJ. .... 4 4 444 . . 1.40 p. m
'Arrive at Charlotte at.. . .. , rs.4o p, m

make close connection at
Ha mlet with B. A. Trains to and -- from --Baleigh.

Through Sleentne Cars between Wilmington and

Brooklyn Times. -

I would like to match my gas meter

. hwotd in iv, auu-uuntriout- e noeraiiy
to make the premium list for the next

. fir &n. attractive anu liberal one. in
addition to that already offered by
the Fair Association.

against Maud S. I have thought mm
Train N6! 1 connects at Warm Springs with E.

T., V. fc G. B. B. for all points . in the West and
Northwest., : .

Train No. 2 connects at Salisbury with B. &

No. 50 for all points In the South and Soutn-wes- t,

--v,. ZL:j:.i.::z'z" r
Train No. 10 connects at Sal'sbury wIthB.&D.

train No. 53 for all points North.
Pullman Drawing-Boo- m Sleeping Cars between

Goldsboro and Ashevllle. and fcallsbory and Asbe
ville, on trains Nol'andf. 4 f I 1

Elegant Pnllmari Parlor; Cars between Sallsburf tand AshevlUe.-o- n trains No; 9 and 10. 1

1 WLATUBK,1.G.P.A.
- v. E. mcBee, Superintendent Jk A '

.1;.
I

Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.
Take Train No. 1 for Statesviile, stations on

Western N. C-BB- .; Ashevllle and points west. 4
; Also,: for. SpartbuTgiGreenyllJe, Athens, At-
lanta an4 all points Boathwest 1 g , f t i 1

4, r f r t ' 1 i j I Superintendent
F. W. Clabx, tJea. Pmc, Agent f - - - Jt.

r .liOtiUijxi mi aura

about writing to Mr. Bonner betore,
but did not wish to take an unfair
advantage of him '.but Jl will make
the conditions anything that will! be
satisfactw'ry to him, only I . must ' re-
serve the right to let the gas meter
gd as.he pleases, for he will do s that
anyway. Only I warn Mr. Bonner
thatm meter is a thoroughbred, and

J

Tlie Xostbfliccs.
Vilas in the name of a new

fice la' Watauga county, . on route
13183.;. : ,

--FOR THE-i-ltt;- If

ti"-- H V ?n .ilk rM ft j
: Twenty Shares in the Mutual BuMing and Loi i" Julius H Burham has been com

missioned postmaster at Halifax.' and Association. Apply to ; . .has 'beeniB , training sevsral years,
ofJ' Jame U. bhoiar is the postmaster

GREGORY'S -D- YSPEPTIC MIXTURE

FOE SAIJZ tlTt ' AXTi DRUG GISTS.
eertl5d2taw2w : i- - ' A 6. 2BENIZEB.I,,

ithe newly established office Citffa ( s Sclioolvat Ham,
and the more he is trained the, taster
he goes, k When he gets down to
business and makes a spurt, there is
no hotse in the country, can hold . a
candle to him. - ' , . t- ,-

't.Dog Lost;itf Bladen; county v :
J. H;McAdkit, DKtroeisT and Chkmbt, )

No. I Pakks' BvxuDTsa, CHABLorrrx ,N. C j :

Dr. Gregory's Dyspeptic Mixture i .
Dr. Gregory?

L.-- s 4
1

: Sed Irish Setter, about 18 months old.' Answers
to the name of Shot. Liberal reward for, his re' 1 '' 'turntor : -

, ,
--

.
. ir m J.D. BBOWN.iU
'....IF Jill. . ' ' e t ... .1' fhnvlitA TIa

Mexican Communism. I wituy 1 1 nave sold for severaland en;unlvergal satisfaction those who havegiven a ffitriaL I know be a remedv of wrv ornat mont h NCity of Mexico, Sept. 13, A comV
i munistic rmrisins: m the canton ? of JUST RECEIVED.

. The following change in the Star
Route schedule has been ordered ; On
route 13359, Carthage to Ashborough.
Leave Carthage -- Tuesdays, ThurN
days and Saturdays at lp. m.

at Asliborough next days by 12
m,.- - Icave' "Afchborough " Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 1 p. m'
Arrive at Oarthacre next davs hv

- - 'M-.fi..-- .

.j yj. v, zr " kUO jii&uetst icruis. j!Tom wnat 1 know ofIts oompofiiaoh I can confidently recommend It to those suffering from dys-pepsia or any derangement of the digestive organs. It gives tone to tiiesicxaach and vigor to the entire system : - ,Cordova, State of Vera Cruz, is giv RentFarms for
J.H.MCADEN,M.jD.

Before.
ing great annoyance to tne planters
of that section. The Governor of; the
State professes ability to put down the After Taking.

j rebels without the aid of federal
'Several three, two and one horse tracts near

Charlotte. Parties rcust furnish own stock, but to
good tenants three year fc"

. Charlotts, N C. Sept. 15, 13a 4wlt -
J- - R. Eddins.

' l)ear Slr-It- osed please find three dollars, for which- - send mwxSSSvmfn
Beady.- - - & ' m0r" K

--
ef toan else

"
that I cletT Send tSe of Miller

Tours respectfully,
- ' B, W.HLNTON.

ops. Tne communists aemanu a
m m .a.12 m.. k. i :aUi . . ion or au property.


